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Husker women have busy schedu
(n tournament include the Lincoln Vclleyball Club, Kansas

State University and the University or Nebraska at
Omaha,

The varsity has already beaten Kansas State and UNO
this year and the junior vanity lost to the UNO varsity
earlier, in a close match, so they will be up for this
tournmenC
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Sullivan said that her team had never played against the .

Uncoln Vclleytall Cub but that it consists of some of
our- - eld """players so they should be - pretty
good,"

Other women's athletic events, this weekend include
the regional tournament .for the field hockey team ia

.liberty, Mo. Friday and Saturday, The women's swim
team will open ift season Saturday against Kearney State,
Cclese at the Sew pod in the UNL Sports Complex,
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: The UNL women's athktics slate will be full this week-

end s .four different teams face major competition.
The women's baiketbaH team will play their second

and third gsmes cf the season Friday and Saturday, against
. the University, cf Winnipeg in the Coliseum. The baslcet-fca- ll

team opened their season with Eh 81-8- 0 victory ever
the University of Colorado Nov. 6.

Head coach George Nicodemus said that though he was

pleased with the victory, the team could stand some

improvement
Nicodemus said hiS team controlled the boards but he

still expects some improvement from the Huskers with
each game.

Ve need to be a little more tggressive on offense",
he said. "But overall I think we played pretty well,

Nicodemus cited two players, Jan Crouch, who scored
16 points for the Huskers before rcnning into foul
trouble, and Kathy Hawkins, who scored 15 points,' for
their pl in the Coldrado game.

'

Nicodemus said he would also like to see some student
support at his team's games.

"Dsty Srsdim "

"I'd like to start a Dirty Sneakers Club"
Nicodemus said. ""Season tickets would be five dollars
and we would have special'membership cards and a special
seating section for dub members at all home games. It
would be like a student booster club for women's basket-feal- L"

The wesaeafs volleyball learn is hoping to botnce back
from losses suffered during a West Coast trip. .The team,

tdch left Lincoln Nov. 1 with a 354) record, returned
kst weekend with a 33-- 7 mark. "

,

The Huskers first w21 have to play in their own
University cf Nebraska Tournament Saturday ia the
Couweuza.

;; Ths cifices cf t!hs t'o Nsbraska tesra f2n!kg cne-tw- o

are very good" SuHivza said cf the ffts-tes- a, rouad-rdb- ia

tourssment
Other tesms besides the two Nebraska entries ia the
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UNL's Table Tennis Club wS onsor a tournament

Saturday, ia " fce Nebraska Union Centennial Rocm.
The Cornhusker Open will run all day starting at 10:30

aja. wi& beginner's singles. Competitors must be register-
ed by 9:30 a.m. The tournament is sanctioned by the
United States Table Tennis Association.
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The Husker freshman team w!3 dose its sessoa today

against Iowa State. Kickoff is at 12:30 pan. ia Amss. The

Cyclone junior varsity is 2--2 while the Ihsskers are 3-- 1.
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Xhe Lincoln Track Cfcb wi3 sponsor a one-ho- ur run at

gjvca ia the following categories: pea, 3039, over 40
and womea.. . - m f a a a a 1 .m . aa Wm .V
A3 resners are welcome. There is a S 1 entry fee.
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Movie grop
Wineiatcte"
Average
Hebrew measure

31 Neutral 47
22 Canyon . . 43
33 Go onstage "

S3 raffed . 53
23 Adjust - SI
23 Klisdcf feriie S3
41 Srsia
42 'ad styles 54
44 Lend S3
43 Go one better S3

11 Danish measure
12 W.W.H woman
13 Kerrir-sfr-y

21 Vorkvcit
23 Kind cf cause

3 Knives cf a sort
27 Jtfow
23 Deyorbey
23 Connives
S3 Indiscreet '
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13 Ussasssa rcne
17 Sa!t tress

13 Buck
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carfplayer. .

21 Cvil injury

XI Kind cl ana or

39 Isflusase
24 Farsue

Athena
S7 mints
12 ValandOcny
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1 U.S.tnissIle
2 Fame

C3 Kind of
caterpillar

4 fc doesir
CS Arrow shaft

1 WiJi sheep
2 Orbit, eg.
3 Palm leaf
4 Secondary

foeaning
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Warn
7 Routing word
8 ftewts
9 I!ospital intern
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27 Kind of talk
23 Settle down to

sleep
S3 Sure thing, in

England
43 victis
41 Wharf space
42 Smithy -

43 Hypodermic
devices

45 Gait. ,
'

43 Artnam. measure
47 Jargon
43 Make a list
52 Promote in rank
53 Name for '
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SATURDAY, NOV-- 20ih 0 P."L
F2HSEING-AUDITOHIUn- i

TICZiET LOC4TIOSS '

' D irt Cheap neeord- -
- Student Union

' " In Sirota (2 Locations)
Vi llWr & Pz'mr (2 Lrstiu)

- 4.50 (Genrrsi Admission)
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